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A m icroscopic 2D lattice m odelofdim er granular com paction w ith friction
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W e study by M onte Carlo sim ulation the com paction dynam ics of hard dim ers in 2D under

the action of gravity, subjected to verticaland horizontal shaking, considering also the case in

which a friction force actsforhorizontaldisplacem entsofthe dim ers.These forcesare m odeled by

introducing e�ective probabilities forallkindsofm ovesofthe particles. W e analyze the dynam ics

fordi�erentvaluesofthetim e� during which theshaking isapplied to thesystem and fordi�erent

intensitiesoftheforces.Itturnsoutthatthedensityevolution in tim efollowsastretched exponential

behaviorif� isnotvery large,while a powerlaw taildevelopsforlarger valuesof�. M oreover,in

the absence offriction,a criticalvalue �
�
exists which signals the crossover between two di�erent

regim es:for� < �
�
theasym ptotic density scaleswith a powerlaw of�,while for� > �

�
itreaches

logarithm ically a m axim alsaturation value. Such behavior sm ears out when a �nite friction force

is present. In this situation the dynam ics is slower and lower asym ptotic densities are attained.

In particular, for signi�cant friction forces, the �naldensity decreases linearly with the friction

coe�cient.W ealso com parethefrictionlesssingletap dynam icsto thesequentialtappingdynam ics,

observing in thelattercase an inverselogarithm ic behaviorofthedensity evolution,asfound in the

experim ents.

45.70.-n,05.10.-a

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

The processofcom paction in granularm edia attracts

a great deal of attention in the scienti�c com m unity,

in particularam ongstphysicistsand chem icalengineers.

In fact it displays features that are generalenough to

m ake it suitable for investigation through m odels that

are relatively sim ple,atleastfora non equilibrium pro-

cess. G ranular com paction therefore appears appealing

fortesting new prom ising and unifying ideasin the �eld

ofdisordered system s[1{4].

G rains poured into a vessel�llitwith loose arrange-

m entsand relativelylow densities.Theaction ofexternal

perturbations,like shaking and tapping,in the presence

ofan externaldriving,like the gravity �eld,leads to a

very slow increaseofdensity through a rich phenom enol-

ogy,displaying di�erentregim esand both reversibleand

irreversible dynam icalphases [5{18]. A num ber ofdif-

ferent lattice m odels have been recently investigated in

orderto unravelthe m icroscopic m echanism sproducing

such behaviors,and to clarify to which extentthey m ay

beconsidered general,alsoin relation tootherdisordered

system slikeglasses[19{27].

In thiswork weintroducealatticegasm odelfordim er

com paction which includes,besidesthevertical,alsohor-

izontalshakingand friction.Friction,although playing a

fundam entalrole in realgranularsystem s,hasnotbeen

introduced so far in m odels for com paction. Horizon-

talshaking hasbeen considered only experim entally for

non Brownian sphereswhereitseem stofavorlocaldense

crystalline order [28,29]. Highly anisotropic granulars,

nam ely rods,have been recently investigated underver-

ticalshaking.In contrastto spherepackingswhich tend

to end up in disordered con�gurations,evidenceisfound

thatthe particle anisotropy drivesordering [30].W e try

to incorporate in ourm odel,albeitin a sim pli�ed m an-

ner,allthese aspects,nam ely particle anisotropy,hori-

zontalshaking and frictionaldynam ics,which we�nd to

a�ectsigni�cantly the com paction process.

In particular, our m odelis based on the di�usional

dynam ics ofdim ers,considered as rigid and non over-

lapping particles which occupy two lattice sites on a

square lattice. The m odel has no quenched disorder,

but for this type ofdynam ics glass-like properties m ay

�
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be expected [31],because ofthe onset ofgeom etrically

frustrated con�gurations. Since the num ber of states

with the closest packed density is exponentially large

in the lattice size [32,33],this m odelisintrinsically dif-

ferent from the other lattice m odels recently investi-

gated [19{25]and issuitableto understand how horizon-

talshaking and friction m ay inuence the generalchar-

acteristicsattributed to the com paction process.

In thenextsection wedescribein detailthem odeland

the M onte Carlo m ethod that we used. In Sec.III we

discusstheresultsforthecom paction dynam icswithout

friction and illustratetheevolution ofthepacking struc-

ture. In Sec.IV we introduce the e�ect offriction and

show itscrucialrolein thedynam icalbehavior.The�nal

section isdevoted to the conclusions.

II.M O D EL

W e considera square lattice ofN = L � L sites,with

lateralperiodic boundary conditions,an open boundary

atthetop and arigid wallatthebottom .Elongated par-

ticlesoccupyingtwoconsecutivelatticesites(dim ers)are

inserted from thetop oneatthetim ewith random (hor-

izontalor vertical) orientation, letting them falldown

keeping their orientation �xed, untilreaching a stable

position.

FIG .1. Schem atic picture of the lattice m odel studied.

The arrangem ent ofthe particles is the result ofthe initial

sam plepreparation.Notethatlateralperiodicboundary con-

ditionshave been im posed.

In thisway weareableto preparethesystem in an ini-

tialstatewhich issaturated,i.e.nom oreparticlescan be

putin,and with statistically reproducibledensity �0,i.e.

characterized by a precise m ean value,�0 ’ 0:587,cor-

responding to a random loose packing. In the present

m odel, particles are subjected only to geom etricalin-

teractions,and the non-overlapping condition produces

strong constraintson theirrelativepositions(seeFig.1).

Theaim ofthispaperisto study thesystem in presence

ofgravity and externalvibrations,with thepossibility of

takingintoaccountalsoafriction-likeforceforhorizontal

displacem ents.Forthispurposeweperform M onteCarlo

(M C)sim ulationsintroducingarandom di�usivedynam -

icsin ourm odel,which m im icstheaforem entioned forces

and preservesthegeom etricalconstraints.Atthisstage,

weconsiderseparatelyhorizontaland verticaldim ersand

keep their orientation �xed without allowing rotations.

W eplan to introducethisfeature,which would m akethe

m odelm ore realistic,in the future. W e consider in de-

taila singletap applied to thesystem fora �xed tim e�,

com paring itwith them ultipletapping forselected cases

(see [19]). W e �rst describe the dynam ics without fric-

tion.Thedynam icscanbedivided intotwostages:(i)for

t< � particlescan m ove horizontally (leftorrightwith

probability ph=2)and vertically (upwardswith probabil-

ity pup or downwards with probability pdow n); (ii) for

t> � only downward m ovem entofparticles is possible

(i.e. pup = ph = 0 and pdow n = 1). W e note that ��1

can be thoughtofasthe quench rate ofan initially an-

nealed system .The probabilitiesforthe di�erentm oves

are norm alized:ph + pup + pdow n = 1. Physically pdow n
corresponds to the action ofgravity,while ph and pup
representrespectively thehorizontaland verticalcom po-

nentofthe externaltap.Thefunctionalform chosen for

the tim e dependence ofph and pup is[19]

ph(t)= p
0

h(1� t=�)�(� � t); (1)

where �(x) is the Heaviside function (the sam e expres-

sion holdsforpup(t),with p
0
up instead ofp

0

h
).pdow n(t)is

determ ined from the norm alization condition:

pdow n(t)= 1� pup(t)� ph(t)= p
0

dow n + (p0up + p
0

h)t=�

(2)

where p0
dow n

� 1 � (p0up + p0
h
). Since pdow n(t) � 0 8t

it m ust be p0up + p0
dow n

� 1. If not stated explicitly

otherwise,we assum e p0
dow n

= p0up,so p0
h
results to be

p0
h
= 1 � 2p0up,that is only one independent input pa-

ram eterisneeded.In each M C m oveoneextractsa par-

ticle with uniform probability,chooses a m ove for this

particle according to the values of ph, pup and pdow n,

and perform sthe m oveifallthe geom etricalconstraints

are satis�ed. O ne M C tim e step (M CS) correspondsto

N attem pted m oves. In the following, tim e is always

given in units ofM CS.To save CPU tim e we used an

algorithm in which theattem pted m ovesarealwayssuc-

cessful, and consistently updated tim e through proba-

bilisticargum ents(forthedetailsofourcom putation see
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Ref.[34]on a reaction-di�usion m odelfor dim ers). W e

perform ed ourM C sim ulationson alatticewith L = 100,

forwhich wechecked that�nitesizee�ectsarenegligible.

Asa nextstep we introducefriction between adjacent

horizontallayersin the m aterialin the following sim pli-

�ed way:thee�ectiveprobability ofm aking a horizontal

m oveissetto

p
eff

h
(t)= ph(t)� �(pdow n(t)� pup(t))=

= [p0h � �(1� p
0

h � 2p0up)� [p0h + �(p0h + 2p0up)]t=�]�(t0(�)� t)

(3)

where

t0(�)= �

"

p0
h
� �(1� p0

h
� 2p0up)

p0
h
+ �(p0

h
+ 2p0up)

#

; (4)

� actsasa friction coe�cient(� > 0)and the \friction

force" isproportionalto theload,represented by thenet

verticalforce,reducing theprobability ofthem ove.This

assum ption im plies that the frictionalforce occurs only

for horizontalm oves,independently ofwhether an un-

derlying dim er(i.e.a dim erin theadjacentlowerrow)is

present. W e are aware thatthisisa sim pli�ed approxi-

m ation,butitism eantasa �rststep in describing this

com plex process. To ensure p
eff

h
� 0 att= 0,� hasto

satisfy the condition

��
p0
h

(1� p0
h
� 2p0up)

:

In addition,forthe friction forceto givea negativecon-

tribution to ph,onem usthavepdow n(t)� pup(t)8t(this

is autom atically satis�ed with ourchoice p0
dow n

= p0up).

Notethatthenorm alization ofthefrictionlessprobabili-

tiesisstillpup + pdow n + ph = 1.In otherterm swehave

introduced a \sticking" probability (probability thatthe

particledoesnotm ove)ps,given by ps = �(pdow n � pup).

Ifweput�= 0 we recoverthe frictionlesscase.

III.C O M PA C T IO N D Y N A M IC S W IT H O U T

FR IC T IO N

W ehaveanalyzed thetim e behaviorofthe m ean den-

sity ofthesystem �(t)(num berofoccupied sitesnorm al-

ized to the totalnum berofsites)by m easuring itin the

lower30% ofthe box attim e t. In thisway we are sure

to m easuredensity atthebulk,sinceuctuationscan in-

crease signi�cantly in the proxim ity ofthe open bound-

ary,resultingin aquitecom plicated com paction behavior

in thisregion [23].Sincethestatisticaluctuationsofthe

density can be quite relevantwe have perform ed several

M C realizations (up to 500) ofthe process in order to

obtain reliableresults.Afterpreparing the system in its

low density con�guration (�0 � �(t= 0) ’ 0:587),the

di�usivedynam icsstartsasdescribed in theprevioussec-

tion. p0
h
ischosen asinputparam eterand consequently

p0up = p0
dow n

= (1� p0
h
)=2.W estop thesim ulationswhen

a steady asym ptotic value �1 ofthe density isreached.

W ehavestudied thedensity evolution fordi�erentvalues

ofp0
h
and ofthe shaking tim e �,in order to �nd out if

som e kind ofscaling law,describing the behaviorofthe

�naldensity as a function ofthese param eters,exists.

Asfaraswe know,no system atic study concerning this

pointhasbeen perform ed.

Thetim ebehaviorofthedensity forseveralchoicesof

� isillustrated in Fig.2,where a relatively low value of

p0
h
hasbeen used (p0

h
= 0:1).

0.55

0.60

0.65

0.70

0.75

0.80

0.85

0.90

0.95

1.00

101 102 103 104

ρ(
t)

t (MCS)

τ=10 (MCS)

τ=10000 (MCS)

FIG .2. Tem poral behavior of density in the frictionless

case

for di�erent values ofthe shaking tim e � (from left to right

� = 10;30;50;80;103;125;150;210;280;400;800;2000;4000;10000).

The horizontalshaking am plitude isp
0

h = 0:1.

W e have observed that the dynam ics gets drastically

slowerwhen � increases;actually,becauseofourshaking

rule,Eq.(1),when a long tap isapplied thedensity does

notsigni�cantly change in the �rststepsofthe process,

buttheevolution takesplaceon a m uch widertim escale

and �nally a larger value ofthe asym ptotic density is

achieved.W e have tried to �tdi�erentfunctionalform s

to the data in Fig.2, looking in particular at the re-

laxation functionsproposed in the sem inalexperim ental

paper ofRef.[5]. It is clearthat the observed dynam i-

calbehaviorisverycom plex and isnotcom patiblewith a

singlerelaxation tim e,i.e.asim pleexponential.W ehave

found thatthecom m only claim ed inverselogarithm icre-

laxation does not hold for our system in the single tap

case. Instead,the m ostsuitable functionalform forour

dataisastretched exponential,asproposed by Nicodem i

etal.[19]forthe singletapping dynam ics:

�(t;�;p0h)= �1 (�;p
0

h)� C (�1 (�;p0h)� �0)exp[� ((t+ t0)=�0)
�]

(5)
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wherethe�tparam etersC ,t0,�0 and � depend in prin-

ciple both on � and p0
h
. Actually,itturns from our�ts

that C ’ 1:1 and � ’ 10 are alm ost independent of�

and p0
h
.In Fig.3(a)weshow the density evolution fora

sm allvalue of�.

0.6

0.7

101 102

ρ(
t)

(a)

τ=80 (MCS)

0.6

0.7

0.8

0.9

101 102 103 104

ρ(
t)

t (MCS)

(b)

τ=4000 (MCS)

FIG .3. D ensity relaxation in the frictionless case for

� = 80 (a) and � = 4000 (b). The solid lines are the re-

sultofthe M C sim ulation,the dashed linesare stretched ex-

ponential�ts using Eq.(5) for �(t) � 0:6,with param eters

C ’ 1:1,t0 ’ 170,�0 ’ 250,� ’ 9:8 for � = 80 (a),and

C ’ 1:1,t0 ’ 2900,�0 ’ 3600,� ’ 9:7 for � = 4000 (b).

The dot-dashed line in (b)is a �t for t� 1000 according to

Eq.(6) with param eters B ’ 0:018,� ’ 330 and � ’ 4:95.

The horizontalshaking am plitude isp
0

h = 0:1.

As it can be seen,the interm ediate-long tim e behav-

iorcan beaccurately �tted by Eq.(5)(all�tshavebeen

perform ed for�� 0:6).As� increases,however,Eq.(5)

failsto reproducethelong tim eregim e.In fact,a power

law taildevelops,indicating thatthecom paction process

slowsdown atlongtim esforlargeshakingduration.The

�tting function thatwe have used forthe long tim e be-

havioris

�(t;�;p0h)= �1 (�;p
0

h)�
�1 (�;p

0

h
)� �0

1+ B (t=�0
0
)�

(6)

Thisisillustrated in Fig.3(b)for� = 4000.Fit(6)has

been applied for� > 1000.Theexponent�ofthispower

law can be considered independent of� (� ’ 5). How-

everthestretched exponentialfunction stilldescribesthe

density behaviorin the interm ediatetim e regim ewell.

W e havealso studied the density relaxation fordi�er-

entvaluesofp0
h
at�xed � (� = 103).Thecorresponding

plotsare shown in Fig.4,where itisclearthatthe role

ofthe horizontalshaking am plitude is crucialin deter-

m ining the asym ptoticdensity.

0.55

0.60

0.65

0.70

0.75

0.80

0.85

101 102

ρ(
t)

t (MCS)

ph
0=0.1

ph
0=1

FIG .4. Tem poral behavior of density in the frictionless

case for di�erent values ofthe horizontalshaking am plitude

p
0

h (from bottom to top p
0

h = 0:1;0:2;0:3;0:4;0:6;0:8;1).The

shaking tim e is� = 103.

M oreoverwehaveconsidered thee�ectofdi�erentra-

tiosp0up=p
0

dow n
on the density evolution,which we show

in Fig.5.W hen p0up > p0
dow n

weobservea decom paction

atthebeginningoftheprocess,which becom esm orepro-

nounced ifthe verticaltap isstronger.

0.56

0.58

0.6

0.62

0.64

0.66

0.68

0.7

0.72

0.74

0.76

101 102 103

ρ(
t)

t (MCS)

pup
0/pdown

0=1

pup
0/pdown

0=2

pup
0/pdown

0=3

FIG .5. Tem poral behavior of density in the frictionless

casefordi�erentvaluesoftheratio p
0

up=p
0

dow n:p
0

up=p
0

dow n = 1

(solid line),p
0

up=p
0

dow n = 2 (dashed line) and p
0

up=p
0

dow n = 3

(dotted line).The shaking tim e is� = 80 and the horizontal

shaking am plitude isp
0

h = 0:1.

Thisreectsthefactthat,in theinitialtransient,den-

sity decreasesatthebottom ofthecontainerfora strong

tap.Such a decom paction upon verticalacceleration in-

crease seem sto be a genuine feature oftwo-dim ensional

system s,asclaim ed in [35].Thesaturation densityisalso

sensitive to variations ofp0up and decreases for increas-
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ing p0up=p
0
dow n

. However,the scaling behavior does not

change and the density evolution can stillbe described

by Eq.5,but with a sm allervalue of� with respectto

thecasep0up = p0
dow n

(�’ 9:8forp0up=p
0

dow n
= 1,�’ 7:6

forp0up=p
0

dow n
= 2 and �’ 6:5 forp0up=p

0

dow n
= 3).

In orderto gain a betterunderstanding ofthe degree

ofcom paction ofthe system ,weinvestigated the depen-

dence ofthe saturation density �1 on � and p0
h
. The

data for�1 vs.� areplotted in Fig.6(a).

0.6

0.7

0.8

0.9

1.0

100 101 102 103 104 105

ρ ∞

τ (MCS)

(a)

0.74

0.76

0.78

0.80

0.82

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

ρ ∞

ph
0/pdown

0

(b)

FIG .6. Saturation density �1 in the frictionless case as

a function ofthe shaking tim e � (a) and the ratio p
0

h=p
0

dow n

(b).The squaresare the num ericaldata,while the solid line

and dotted line in (a)are respectively the �tsfor� < �
�
and

� > �
�
given in Eq.7. The horizontalshaking am plitude in

(a)isp
0

h = 0:1 and the shaking tim e in (b)is� = 103.

A crossoverfrom a powerlaw scaling to a logarithm ic

behaviorisobserved ata characteristicvalue�� ’ 200:

�1 (�)= (�=�l)
� for� < �

�

�1 (�)= �m � B =ln(�=�r) for� > �
� (7)

where �l ’ 4:5� 103,� ’ 0:073,�m ’ 1,B ’ 0:6 and

�r ’ 18. Thism eansthatforlarge valuesof� the pro-

cessgetsslowerand slower,asobservedbefore,eventually

reaching a �nalvalue ofthe density �m ’ 1 for� ! 1

(which correspondsto aboutthem axim aldensity forthe

system [34]). The variation of�1 with respect to the

ratio p0
h
=p0

dow n
isillustrated in Fig.6(b).Theincreaseof

�1 ism orepronounced forlow valuesofp0
h
,whileittends

to saturateafterwards.Thiscom paresqualitatively well

to theexperim entalresultsfora horizontally shaken box

�lled with beads [28],where it was found that for low

�lling ratesthe packing crystallizesupon increaseofthe

adim ensionalparam eter� = A! 2=g (whereA and ! are

theam plitudeand pulsation ofthevibration and g isthe

gravitationalacceleration),which roughly correspondsto

p0
h
=p0

dow n
.

In Fig.7 we show som e snapshots ofone particular

realization ofthe com paction processfor� = 4000.

t=0 (MCS)t=0 (MCS) t=377.5 (MCS)t=377.5 (MCS)

t=1026.7 (MCS)t=1026.7 (MCS) t=4032.7 (MCS) [end]t=4032.7 (MCS) [end]

FIG .7. Snapshotsofoneparticularrealization ofthepack-

ing at di�erent tim es for � = 4000. The horizontalshaking

am plitude isp
0

h = 0:1.

W e see how the packing evolves from a highly disor-

dered state att= 0 to a polycrystalline state,m ade of

m any crystallineordered dom ains,attheend ofthecom -

paction. As tim e increasesthe orderproceedsfrom the

bottom to thetop ofthepacking whileem pty spacesre-

duce in size. The �nalstate is therefore characterized

by the presence oflarge clusters ofhorizontaland ver-

ticaldim ers. In order to dem onstrate that the shaking

am plitude p0
h
and tim e � play a signi�cantrole,wehave

reported in Fig.8acom parisonbetween the�nalcon�gu-

rationsforp0
h
= 0:1and p0

h
= 0:8at�xed � = 103(upper

part),and for � = 80 and � = 4000 at �xed p0
h
= 0:1

(lowerpart).
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τ=103 (MCS)  ph
0=0.1   t=248.8 (MCS) [end]τ=103 (MCS)  ph
0=0.1   t=248.8 (MCS) [end] τ=103 (MCS)  ph

0=0.8   t=254.5 (MCS) [end]τ=103 (MCS)  ph
0=0.8   t=254.5 (MCS) [end]

τ=80 (MCS)  ph
0=0.1   t=217.3 (MCS) [end]τ=80 (MCS)  ph
0=0.1   t=217.3 (MCS) [end] τ=4000 (MCS)  ph

0=0.1   t=4032.7 (MCS) [end]τ=4000 (MCS)  ph
0=0.1   t=4032.7 (MCS) [end]

FIG .8. Snapshotsofthe�nalcon�guration ofthepacking

fortwo di�erentp
0

h and �xed � (upperpart)and two di�erent

� and �xed p
0

h (lowerpart).

W e notice thatan intense or/and long tap ise�ective

in locally rem oving frozen con�gurationsthrough collec-

tive rearrangem entsofparticles,thusletting the defects

m igratetowardsthe free surfaceofthe packing.

W ehavealso investigated in detailthebehaviorofthe

param eters ofthe stretched exponential�t (Eq.(5)) t0
and �0,which isreported in Fig.9.

102

103

104

100 101 102 103 104

t 0
 (

M
C

S
)

τ (MCS)

(a)

102

103

104

100 101 102 103 104

τ 0
 (

M
C

S
)

τ (MCS)

(b)

FIG .9. Param eters t0 (a) and �0 (b) of�t Eq.(5) in the

frictionless case. The squares are the num ericaldata,while

the solid line (� < �
�
) and dotted line (� > �

�
) in (a) are

the functionsgiven in Eq.(8)and those in (b)are the func-

tions given by Eq.(9). The horizontalshaking am plitude is

p
0

h = 0:1.

W e have observed a change ofbehaviorin correspon-

dence ofthe criticalvalue ofthe shaking tim e ��,the

sam e value determ ining the change in the behavior of

�1 vs. � described in Eq.(7). A sim ilartransition was

also signaled by Nicodem iet al.[19]. The param eters

ofthe stretched exponentialrelaxation Eq.(5) change

according to:

t0(�)= �=t1 + t< for� < �
�

t0(�)= (�=t2)
 + a for� > �

� (8)

�0(�)= �=�1 + �< for� < �
�

�0(�)= (�=�2)
 + b for� > �

� (9)

where t1 ’ 1:40,t< ’ 130,t2 ’ 7 � 10�5 ,  ’ 0:47,

a ’ � 700,�1 ’ 0:76,�< ’ 150,�2 ’ 10�4 ,b ’ � 700.

Itisrem arkablethatboth t0 and �0 vary linearly with �

for � < �� and both follow a power law with the sam e

exponent for � > ��. This could m ean that they are

both determ ined by the sam e relaxation m echanism as

� changes(i.e. ifwe de�ne �t0 = t0 � t< ,��0 = �0 � �< ,
~t0 = t0 � a and ~�0 = �0 � b,weseefrom Eqs.(8)and (9)

that�t0=��0 and ~t0=~�0 areconstantsindependentof�).

W e note that the criticalshaking tim e �� physically

signals the crossoverbetween two di�erent regim es. In

fact,a carefulinspection ofFig.2 showsthat,for� < ��,

com paction occursaftertheshaking (when ph = pup = 0

and pdow n = 1)and ism ainly driven by gravity.O n the

otherhand,when � > ��,the com paction tim e (tcom p),

i.e. the tim e needed to reach the saturation density,is

shorterthan �,and vibrationsacton the system tillthe

end ofthe process(seeFig.10).

101

102

103

104

100 101 102 103 104

t c
o

m
p
 (

M
C

S
)

τ (MCS)
FIG .10. Com paction tim e tcom p vs. shaking tim e � in

the frictionless case. The horizontal shaking am plitude is

p
0

h = 0:1.
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W ebelievethisisresponsibleforthepowerlaw tailfor

large values of�,since the com bined action ofshaking

and gravityproducesaslowingdown ofthedynam ics,en-

abling atthesam etim eto obtain denserpackings.How-

ever,we are not sure whether this picture corresponds

to a realdynam icalphase transition in the system ,and

m oreoverthe identi�cation ofan orderparam eterwould

be quite problem atic. Therefore a deeper investigation

on this point is needed and we hope to stim ulate som e

future experim entaland theoreticalworks.

Now we briey m ention the m ain changes occurring

when a sequentialtapping isapplied to the system . Al-

though the single tap dynam ics can give insighton the

dynam icalevolution and the relaxation ofthe system ,

the sequentialtapping procedure can be closely related

to experim entalsituations.In Fig.11(a)wecom parethe

density evolution obtained by a single tap ofduration

� = 10000 with that obtained by a sequentialtapping

applied forthe sam eam ountoftim e �.In particularwe

havegenerated 5000 taps,each ofwhich wasapplied for

a tim e �=5000.
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(a)

0.65

0.70
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0.95

101 102 103 104

ρ(
t)

ntap

(b)

FIG .11. Com parison between singleand m ultipletapping.

In (a) the behavior ofdensity as a function oftim e is plot-

ted:thesolid lineisobtained by a singletap with � = 10000,

whilethedashed lineistheresultof5000 taps,each ofwhich

applied for a tim e �=5000. In (b) the density is shown as a

function ofthe num ber oftaps (ntap): the solid line is the

resultofthe sim ulation and the dashed line isa �taccording

to Eq.10 forntap > 40,with param etersc’ 47,d ’ 1:2� 10
5

and T ’ 3� 10
4
.Thehorizontalshakingam plitudeisp

0

h = 0:1.

From thecom parison wededucethatthem ultipletap-

ping dynam icsisslower,suggesting thatthe�tting form

Eq.5 cannotdescribe properly the density evolution in

this case. Besides,the saturation density is also lower.

In Fig.11(b)wecharacterizem orequantitatively thedy-

nam icalbehaviorby plotting thedensity asa function of

the num ber oftaps. It turns out that in this case the

interm ediate-long tim e evolution ofthe density can be

described by the claim ed inverse logarithm ic law,which

wasalso found in the experim ents[5]:

�(t)= �1 � c
�1 � �0

1+ dln(1+ t=T)
: (10)

In thisway wecan connectdirectly ourm odelto theex-

perim entaldataand wecan alsoexam inethee�ectofdif-

ferentdynam icalshaking procedureson the com paction

process.In thisrespect,ourresultsarein agreem entwith

thoseofNicodem ietal.[19],who�nd asim ilarchangeof

behavior when considering single and m ultiple tapping.

Thisshould clarify to a certain extentthem echanism sof

density relaxation in di�erentdynam icalsituations.

IV .C O M PA C T IO N D Y N A M IC S W IT H

FR IC T IO N

W hen a frictionalforce is introduced,asdescribed in

Sec. I, som e qualitative and quantitative changes are

found.In Fig.12 the tim e evolution ofthe density fora

�xed valueofthefriction coe�cient�and severalchoices

of� isdisplayed.

0.55

0.60

0.65

0.70

0.75

0.80

0.85

0.90

101 102 103 104

ρ
(t

)

t (MCS)

τ=30 (MCS)

τ=10000 (MCS)

FIG .12. Tem poralbehavior ofdensity for friction coe�-

cient�= 0:4 and di�erentvaluesoftheshaking tim e� (from

left to right � = 30;50;80;150;400;2000;4000;10000). The

horizontalshaking am plitude isp
0

h = 0:1.

A com parison with Fig.2 showsthatfora sam evalue

of� a m uch sm allerasym ptotic density isreached,and

that a slowing down ofthe dynam icalbehavior occurs.

Asa consequence,largervaluesof� areneeded to obtain

the sam e �naldensitiesasfor�= 0. In Fig.13 a com -

parison of�(t)between �= 0 and �= 0:4 for� = 80 is

illustrated.
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0.68

0.70

0.72

0.74

0.76

101 102

ρ
(t

)

t (MCS)
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µ=0.4

FIG .13. D ensity relaxation for � = 0 (top solid line) and

� = 0:4 (bottom solid line). The dashed lines are stretched

exponential�tsusing Eq.(5)for�(t)� 0:6,with param eters

C ’ 1:1,t0 ’ 275,�0 ’ 400,� ’ 9 for � = 0:4 (the param -

eters for � = 0 can be found in the caption ofFig.3). W e

note that the m ajor di�erences between the two curves are

due to the di�erentvaluesof� and � 1 (�1 (� = 0)’ 0:782

and �1 (�= 0:4)’ 0:685).Thehorizontalshaking am plitude

isp
0

h = 0:1 and the shaking tim e is� = 80.

Itseem sthatthesam efunctionalform Eq.(5)adopted

for� = 0 can be used to describe the dynam icalevolu-

tion ofthesystem .In spiteofthat,for�6= 0 som eslight

discrepanciesin thetailscan bedetected forsm allvalues

of�,notvisible atthe levelofdetailofthe �gure.This

m eansthatthereduced probability forhorizontalm oves

a�ects the com paction m ainly in the late stages ofthe

process.

W ehavealso exam ined the�dependenceof�(t).The

curve for � = 0 is far above the others, and further-

m ore the di�erence between the curvesforlow valuesof

� is m ore m arked. Such di�erences show up only after

an initialtransientin which the variouscurvesareprac-

tically superim posed one on the others (the curves do

notstartdiverging signi�cantly untilthedensity reaches

about0:6).Thisisin com pliancewith whatwehavejust

said aboutthe e�ectivenessoffriction in the asym ptotic

dynam ics.

The behaviorofthe asym ptotic density isdepicted in

Fig.14andrevealsm oreinterestingaspects.In Fig.14(a)

we have plotted �1 (�)for�= 0 and �= 0:4. W e were

able to identify a powerlaw regim e for sm all� also for

�= 0:4:

�1 (�)= (�=�
(�)

l
)�

(� )

(11)

with �(�) ’ 0:062 (notvery di�erentfrom � in Eq.(7))

and �
(�)

l
’ 6:9� 104. Thus,saturation density scalesin

the sam e way asfor� = 0,with nearly the sam e expo-

nentbutwith avery di�erentrelaxation tim e(m orethan

one orderofm agnitude larger),i.e. the processism uch

m oresluggish.W edid notm anageto �nd thefunctional

behaviorforlarger� and itisnotvery clearwhetherit

ispossibleto de�nea crossovershaking tim e,atleastfor

the values of� we have considered. For � > 1000 �1

increasesm oresteeply than for�= 0 and itislikely that

onecould �nd anotherregim eforlarger�.Howevercom -

putationallim itations prevented us to explore in detail

theregion for� > 10000 (sincesim ulationsbecom em ore

and m ore tim e consum ing as � increases),and we will

addressthisproblem in the future.

0.6

0.7

0.8

0.9

1.0

101 102 103 104

ρ ∞

τ (MCS)

(a)

0.66

0.70

0.74

0.78

0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1

ρ ∞

µ

(b)

FIG .14. Saturation density �1 as a function of(a) � for

� = 0:4 and (b) of� for � = 150. The circles in (a) and

the squares in (a) and (b) are the num ericaldata for � = 0

and for�= 0:4 respectively.The dashed linesin (a)and (b)

are �tsrespectively according to Eq.(11)and Eq.(12). The

horizontalshaking am plitude isp
0

h = 0:1.

Finally in Fig.14(b)wehaveanalyzed thebehaviorof

�1 vs.�.Interestingly �1 decreaseslinearly with �for

�> 0:4:

�1 (�)= A � B �; (12)

where A ’ 0:71 and B ’ 0:073. Instead the decrease is

m ore drastic forlowervaluesof�,asnoted above.This

factm ightindicatea changeofbehaviorin thedynam ics

ofthesystem asa function ofthefriction coe�cient.For

thispurpose we show in Fig.15 the stretched exponent

� ofEq.(5)vs.�.
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FIG .15. Stretched exponent� ofEq.(5)vs.friction coef-

�cient� forp
0

h = 0:1 and � = 150.

Itrapidly decreasesfor�< 0:4,butitisalm ostcon-

stantforlarger�.In otherterm s,theindependenceof�

ofthe dynam icalevolution reectsitselfjustin a linear

scaling ofthe�naldensity with �.W e hopeto elucidate

thispointm orethoroughly in a future work.

V .C O N C LU SIO N S A N D P ER SP EC T IV ES

W ehaveproposed and discussed asim pli�ed m odelfor

dim er com paction,with the intent to take into account

relevant dynam icalfeatures,such as horizontalshaking

and friction forcesbetween particles,analyzing in detail

theire�ectson the density tim e evolution.The dynam i-

calbehaviorofourm odelisverycom plexwith interesting

and novelfeatures. In the absence offriction,fora sin-

gle tap,the com paction dynam icscannotbe interpreted

as an inverse logarithm ic relaxation but in term s ofa

stretched exponentiallaw,which isa peculiarcharacter-

istic ofa continuous range oftim e constants [5]. Thus,

the fact that we do not �nd a logarithm ic law but a

stretched exponentialrelaxation could be a peculiarfea-

ture related to the single tap dynam ics,since Nicodem i

et al. [19]observe the sam e kind ofbehavior in a dif-

ferentm odelwith a sim ilardynam ics. Furtherm ore,we

arenotawareofexperim entsin which a singletap isap-

plied as externalperturbation,since they allrefer to a

tapping sequence. Actually,it turns out that the loga-

rithm ic behaviorfound in experim ents isrecovered also

in our m odelwhen a sequentialtapping is applied. W e

therefore m ight infer that di�erent shaking procedures

give rise to intrinsically di�erentcom paction behaviors,

driven by di�erent dynam icalm echanism s. However,it

stillneedsto be clari�ed whetherthe logarithm ic law is

justagood �ttotheexperim entaldataorithasadeeper

m eaning (see forexam plethe discussion in Ref.[12]).

W ealso �nd a crossoverin thebehavioroftheasym p-

totic density as a function ofthe shaking tim e with a

slowing down above a critical shaking tim e value, in-

dicating a possible dynam icaltransition process. M ore

detailed studies ofthis pointare planned forthe future

in orderto reach a betterunderstanding ofthe physical

m echanism underlying thispeculiarbehavior.

Sim ilar to what is found in experim ents, horizontal

shaking favors locally ordered con�gurations and leads

to highercom paction [28,29].W ebelieveitwould beim -

portant to address further this issue by im proving our

m odel,allowing rotations ofthe dim ers during the dy-

nam ics.

The results obtained by introducing the frictionalef-

fectin ourm odelindicate the im portantrole offriction

on the com paction dynam ics. In particular we �nd a

slowing down ofthe dynam icalbehavior which is m ore

evidentin the asym ptotic regim e.The relaxation ofthe

density isstilldescribed by astretched exponentialin the

presence offriction,with a stretched exponentthatbe-

com esconstantatlargevaluesofthe friction coe�cient.

It would be worthwhile to explore this issue in future

workswith an im proved m odeling ofthefrictionalforce.
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